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H. Vi. C. PRtwEL
CONSULTING GEOLOGIsr

FIRSl' NATIONAL BANK BUUd>ING
DENVER, CO:LORADO.

Lotter of Tzoalllllll1tte.l

Mr. T. C. Conle;y.
'725 F1rat Natiolla1 Balik Building.
Denver. Colorado.

Dear Sir:

In compliance with your inatructiona I have made a briet
r'connai8llance investigatioll of It. group of cla1ms situated in the Idaho
Springs Mining District, Clear Creek County, Colorado. Two days eere
spsnt on this investigation. I 118.8 accompanied to the propert:r b;y
Mr. Fred Dalley Hartford. During this t1me we inspected the various 104 ..
on the propert7 along the 11me at outcrop, 88 well as all excessib1e under-
ground worll:ings on the propert:r. During the second day I explained my
findings to you at the JIl"opert:r. Theee findings. together with reo ellda-
tiORS are Bet forth in 8. brief roport attached her,with.

(signed)

RBspectfully YOUTs.

Harold • C. Prllllllll,l

HViCP:UO&
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of the

HIGHLANDAND ADJOININGlAUIINGCLUMS,
IDAHO SPRINGSDIBrRIcrJ.'
CLEAR CREEK COU1~Y,

COLO!'lADO

By H. 1'/. C. Promme1

LOCATION The Highland and adjoining mining clalmll are II1tuated
in the Idaho Springs Mining District, adjacent to the
town of Idaho Springs, Clear Croek Count1, Colorado.

The,. cOll8ist of the hllo.b.g patented m1ning claimsl

WEOOE,HI{JILAND,!!LU, LE COOP,LUCIA. LOUIS,
HIlJiLANDEXTENSIOH.ESSEX,LlTTLE WAC•

.Thore is also one plaoer claim of 6~3 acres extont along Clear Creek.
adjacent to the lode e1ai.. Property owners !Ire represented b1
Mr. Fred DaUe, Hartford., Denver. Colorade.

ACCESSIBILITY The propertJ 111 reached from Denver lYU' • branch lllllll
of the Colorado and SoUthern railroad (freight service;
only three timell a wlIBk) or. bl .alfl;OJIlobllehi'ghwa1 via

Bergen Park and Idaho Springs'. All of the claw are directly adjacent to
the raUroad and tunneling has beo,n .dono from the level of the railroad.

TOPOClllAPHY The Ilurrounding countrl is mountainous and 11e. within
the foat hUl region of the Rocky lAountains. The

elewUon of the claims varin from '1,'100 to 8,200 feet above sea level.
The claims are situatod along the east side of a ridge, tho western boundary
of the Lucia claim roughl7 following the ridge. Thoy are bounded along
their south 11nes by the Colorado and Southern raUroad arld bl CleOr Creet.
All parts of the claims aro accessible.

HIsrlRl Clear Creot Countl falls within the northern oJ:trem1t7 of
a m1nerallzed belt OlI:tonding from southwostern Colorade

to Boulder County, eome fift,. mUes aerth of Denver. Within this mineral-
ized belt m1ning has boen carried on at intorvals from 1869 to the proS8~
time. The region ranks as one of the pioneer mining districts in the
United states. At present there is a revival of mining in this district alld
activities are greater than they have bsen during the past twelve years.

GllmRAL
dEbtdtif

Most of the rooks of the region are l'r...cambr:lan in age.
Some of these have undergollll high met!llllorphism during
which schistOSe and gneissic etruoture hall been developed.

"'11:\1111 there are in plac8lI practicelly un-metBlllorphosod rocks nOM of these
are present on the propn,.. An examination of the roek tozmatiofts on the
claw shows a central bod,. of granite gneiss traversed by a dike of
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bostomte porph:rr:v. Theall are sUlToundedb:vgrall1tll pesmatite Ilndthe
Idaho Sprlngs formation consisting of hornblende eehbt. Of these the
bOlltonite porph:rr:vis of late Cretaceous or ear11 Tertlar1 age, while
the others belong te the Pre-cambrian period. Ths Idaho Springe fc.:--tion
exhibit. a generel IItrtke to tho northeast with an avoragedlp of eevent1
degrees to the northwest. FoliatioD of the PFII-clllllbrianrocts haa a
teDdency to follOlf ths above direction and boUMt:!.on. The lllajor lode' 011
the property strike in tbo _ direction while millor fllsurea are
encountered traversing th8lllat right angle.. The bostoll1te porph;gr1dike
alae strUes ill Ito northeast direettoll aDd is recogabable frOlllthe surfaoe
by a trench-like gulley caused b:vfast erollioDof thla parph;gr1tic body.

The different lIleillses and pegllllltlte. were intruded into
the overlJing Ids.ho Springa formation. Ouring a later pedod dUell eon-
dating of bostonlte proph:rryaDd grall1te porlil;grywere intruded into this
highl, dlsturbed complex.

n::ONOlolICGEOLOGY
alld
MINERALOGY

The ore aeposit' on the proPert7 cons1st of veins or lodes
of quartz alld assoQiated llIiners1s striking northeast and
showing dips fran nrtioal to seventl degrees northwest.
Both hanging alld f cot walla of these veins are poarly
defined. The principal minerals present in the main mairis

are Go.1ellll.( lead sulphide), Sphalerite (Jino sulphide), P;gr1te (1roa sulphide),
aDdChs.1cop;gr1te(copper-1ron sulphide) togetoor with eUvEll'minerals.

An eXlllllinationof the dU 'erent "crUngs on the property
revealed that the lead, zino and silver minerals ars confined to 1.ntieulu
shOWingsalong the veillS. In plaoe. tbe vein material is blIrr-enof these
minerals. Such deposit. are knownae lenticular ore bodies of uncortain
lateral Bndvert hal extent.

DEVEloOPAlENr III the eal'11 daya the property wa. pt'ospechd by the ,ink-
ing of varieu' sbafts, ean. ef whiGhhave caved iDe other.
are fUled lIith waller. A ahaft sUtl fest desp ..as sunk on

the ma claim. This shafi aqnk on ene of too veins of the properi1 ill part-
ly tilled with water. Twoether shaft. were lunk on the H1gh1andolailll. attar
which a tunnel .as started en tho same claim to intercept IlllIalllenticular are
bodie' e:rpo,ed in the above mentioned shaft.. The tunnel on the HighlaDd
elaim is about 400 teet long. However,it exhibit. only OIlSsmall ore sboot
about th1rt1 fen 10llg and eighteen inches to two fest dde. Its predOllliat-
ing minerals are Go.1enaand Sphalerite nth silver values. At an earlier
date another tunnel was I'tartea to traveree tbe elaillls at right angLes and
thull czooss-cutall veins preaent on the proper..,.. The length ef th:l.s tunnel
is 700 fest and it hal just reached the southeast edge of the most southeasterll
elailll. It IVouldhave to he oontim.le4a distance of 600 to 1000 teet to tranrse
the Jl"0pert1.
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Uponreviewing the facts above set forth the following
collo1usioDSand recO/lllllendatienaare arrived at. Uponfirst
appearance the propert1 has cartda mari'l:s, however, dump
space at the level of the Colorado alld Southern railroad la

restrieted bl a ditch right \l1hichW!.IS sold to a mining OOlllpllnr ssveral years
ago. El:po.ed ore bod1es are prtlllent only ln the Higblal'¥ltunnel alld in the
shaft sOllIeOMhulldred hll't above the tUMel level ~ Noexten,ive ore body ex-
pesed on four sides has bean developed. The evidence obtained in the workings
end along the outcrope of t he different veins ,sho.e that ere bodiu .ill
probably be verl lenticular ana ~replar in both lateral llllllvertical uted.

CONCLUSIONSAND
IliJ:(!liiIiEiibArloNS



The most econcmiGprcspectingBch8llls to determiD8
size alld' uteDll of, are bodieBwhich suggests itseU is as follows: Tho faco
of the F4*aex'tUnnel bas ju,st reached the eall'l;eraoBt boulldar1 of tho olaims.,
From thilJ faceasariee of diamom dr:Ul holea "OOt" 1500 feet could be
drilled to croas-cut all' veln" on the jrOPll1't1at differem: elO1lat:Lone.rh1B
would g1ve _omeidea regarding the prosenoll or absence of lenticular ore
bod1ee, and wouldale 0' ,t1lrn1sha rough estimtlt. as to their lateral am
vertical extent. It shoUldbe realued. howover, th~t thh 'I@k ie of a high-
I;,. spooulative character alld that favorabie 'findings cannOtbe prophe_1ed. It
ore bedi.. are encountered the drillillg woUldhave to be followed by adit_
driven to 1:htlll.

, I'IhUe this propn:r 11 located in a highly mine..allzed.
region it does not lie in line with highly deVelopedterritory but rathlll'
adjacent thereto. Further p-ospecting on the proP8l't1 must. therefore, be
classed as highly specUlat:lv, and should not be ulldertaken w1thout the full
realization of the possible mgaUve result.;

(signed)

Respectfull:r lOurs,

Harold w. O. PrOllllllel

Hl'ICP:LW

lul:r, 1929


